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"VVIXNBBQRO, S. C. rejitthaii by tlie ig"n<

.--sr.- relieves the voter fix
WEDNESDAY. June 28, : : : 1ss2.

sotiMiIv before the
k. means davis, Editor busy season of the V

,iso. s.-Reynolds, associate Editor. Under if. tt!llc?sa

A xew railroad, two hundred and he cannot vote. If
forty miles in length, from Roanoke, his name, if he be {

Virginia, to Kagerstown, Maryland, payer, can be carrici
has just been completed. * books for next year.

~ 77t ."V . AVe have calledT:»f. California Democrats are giv- , ,
, . . .. . ,. scheme before, but i

jng«>ohn Chinaman the mischief.on . .

*

, ,, , J , opening' of the ones:
paper; and thev hope to earn* the . . ,, .

* it a* am to the carcfiState tnerebv. ,
m tll our Jaw makers.

Thetwo wings ofthe Democratic party
^ ~

of Tennessee united on General Bate! The Reappo
for governor, and a faction has subse-1 t;,c Xeics and
quently bolted the nomination. When what it calls '-the b<
will tlic people there learn wisdom? whidi it thinks live,
Gov. Luke Elack;;ui:x, cf Ken- heassi

turky, has been converted by the ^ he counties
' Mountain Evangelist." the Rev. Geo. 01 'ul^k l»<>l>"hition

* O. Karnes, who has been conducting f' ^C1'X°'C

revival meetings in the Frankfort ttjiefd, .Si.nv.ei..

opera house. ! <» « * i:!,;
,j- ^ lmnr. Abbeville, CI

Ohio Republicans are quite v.nhap- and so on, showing 1

j v, al! concerning a little glass ofbeer. heaviest black count
sr-_ .

The 'Smith" lav/ says no beer shall be in the up country.
«=t>I<3. on Sunday, and the Germans say as possible, the iTe*.

r they will have it or else vote with the plan is to group t
Democrats. About forty thousand vote into one di-t
Germans generally vote with the lie- county lines in so

publicans, and a defection of any con- purpose it arranges
sulerable portion of this number will follows:

&A give the State to the Democrq^y. If 1st. Charleston an
1 he '-Smith" act is repealed, the tern- of Berkeley,"part of

Uf" perance vote is lost. Governor Charley augeb'urg and all of
Foster and his co-workers are in a lation, 119,509.
quandary. 2nd. Parts of Ilarr

I&-' "c ion, of Barnwell, Ai
The Democracy of York hr.v3 done population. 129,-1-97.

weJl in the election of Major James F. 3rd. Abbeville, >
^ ; Ihirt as State Senator from that coun-! ,~on, Pickens and Occ8^. V tv. Majo-* Hart made a brilliant re-:

cord as a Confederate oiHeer. and since Greenville, S
yr- iiw war uc iias uuumcu " ingu POSi- rens, Union and F

lion as a lawyer and as a citizen. I!o tj0JK 109,177.
Iia> worked hard for the Democracy 5.]^ York, Chcste
of his county, and they could scarcely tgrfield. Kcrehaw. ]have found 0113 on whom the rewards including Columbi
of public life could have been more i2l>.27i>.jj|. w orthily bestowed. I\lajor Hart will Cth. Paris of Sum% jSTi- J)? an acquisirlosi to the Senate, an.d "Williamsburg. all of^wnl do honor alike to the State and to boro. Clarion and il«

constituency lie represents. '147.105.
PosTMastkk Tait, ot Charleston,! 'fh. Georgetown,

having fsiiotHn the rzle of bulldozer
now hopes to as a martyr. It is Oi^n»C5.
characteristic of tli<?*c gentry to be l>erl<c!c- ' ^ilC-to:iE^*'" . always at one extreme or "the other, A

Taft took upon himself to intimidate! 1 ho «/u<l
the supervisor 01 registration, and cx01> .onc ot luC5^
when that gentleman properly punish- C:U 1 IC<) cxct*i)t
ed his illegal interference by arrest, he ct0UI!"'?-r fcatuie is
rushes off to get his case transferred to\ *'ec a_JU' ait

the United States Court 011 the cock N
' and bull plea that the Democrats are time of it.

conspiring against him. Taft will ~ T*3"."
come to trial unless the Federal Court

f . .Lsrinvents some new law to defeat jus- __

tice; and he will have a much fairer Thp a:ul (
trial than-the Democrats got last the views'of Semite
April. Postmaster Taft must learr j Representatives in V

jg|-* that the people of South Carolina have registration law and
not yet sunk so low as to submit to th" law. Cmnion is div
dictation of such adventurers as him-, Cr point; but all coi
self. If the State courts were used j biliry of repealing th
more liberally to prevent outrage. separate precincts.
these Radical gentry would sing on a Several years ago ;

lower key. Heretofore the magnanimi- separate orecincts
U" of the people has suffered Radicals State tickus was pas
to violate the law. beat colored Demo- repealed the fcllowii

' rrats or do anything else with impuni- repeal was, in our oj
tv. The recent conviction of the ne- error ever committee
groes who beat the colored Demcerat traced.the desoerate
at Orangeburg will do goocf, and if a election of ISSO, and

^ few more such sentences were imposed, then. South Carolin
and especially if Postmaster Taft be ed camp. The black
"ccmvicted, much of Radical deviltry the deepest aepths' ol
will beStopped. .--cfrrrrTOT-C5TTrlJeid. i

* fought with equal de
Senator Hampton s Letter. Hancock, whose de

Senator Hainntoirhas written a stir- been pies-aged, but f

ring letter to the Xetcs aiid. Courier. \^ou °* their liberti
lie will not run forgovernor, an«isde-j against the vile crew
sirous of returning to private life at themselves on to the
the expiration of his Senatorial term, every precinct mi
But the principal feature of hi? letter rajlt Slacks crowding
is the appeal to the people of the Stare f°r Garfield, and wh:
to bury differences and march in solid because every

k: . column. It reminds us of the days of contained also the na

Seventy-six. AVe commend it to the ^or t'ie Legislature o

careful study of our readers. There was no genera
m ^

State: but a"series o

The Confederate Konamest. 'mcf> °floraliI;"' 1
castle., (lefeuanig itsc

The destruction of the Confederate ing mcb. '
~

monument in Columbia by lightning >"\Vhy did every coi

has created a profound sensation. To save two, go Democi
those who wore the grey, and to their necessary for llano
families and descendants, the man on least might have g:\
the monument was no mere cold piece Garfield and still the1

vf stone, but a living' ana breathing i been safe. But uut

embodiment of the Lost Cause and its every comity that d
^.ead heroes; and its loss is therefore field would necessari
mourned as would be the death of for barbarism at hoir
some loved and honored frieml. Swift dilemma, and our ]

*'

upon the announcement of the catastro-; but the strain was gi
phe comes the unanimousdetermination the complication, the
to repair it. The ladies are at work tration, which cares

sgain, and have already receired ge»> rag-tag: small fry. w;i

erons contributions: from the JS'etrs result on the natir
arid Courier, $100; from thn pupils of State and raided cer

the Holy Communion Institute, of way of revenge. Its
Charleston, $100; from a portion of merely to harry the J
1 he faculty and the students of the tiona! issue, but if th
i>onth Carolina College, $*250, and by putting all the off
smaller sums from other sources. We ticket, the Federal
trust that every county will make a also incidentally und
generous response. The Ladies' Monn- forcing commission
mental Association of tins town and npen us also.
county should beslir itself, and the man wjJO pllts
men of Fairfield should make a liberal onc ^kct bv uniti'i

g£~ response. Let the work begin at will succeed in get'tir
CIJCe*smashed. That is oi

** ^ our legislators 'whog.The Hegistration Law. such arrangement v

"VThether or not the Legislature will themselves o:.i the wi

make any alterations in the registra- ta-^*Il3t }}1 ^"ovembe
tion law is a matter for that body to Far be it from ns

determine. The law has its disadvant- importance of the C

sges, one of which is the inconveni- tests, or to appear I

ente attending it; and it possesses the advocate an abandon
. " ' ' r>r*v^ r\ '.iHtfi P

irreat advantage ot connnmg voters iu ; u>«iai nw.w *

£p ^certain specified precincts, a mat tor of our life, its death w<

importance not only in the prevention of struetiori. He that \

repeating, but in permitting1 a division utmost to elect a Co'i
of counties in ^districting the State. worthy of the name <

If a simpler law be demanded, and yet: freeman.'
the'desired end be secured of limiting But the nature of

voters to certain specified precincts, is such that the State

we'suggest the following as a rough will always run alien

sketch of what may be wisely enacted: j ticket. The colore*]
Let the supervisor of registration publican on general

refer to the auditor's books! anS make are becoming disc

Pa rdster ofthe poll tax payers in 03cl1! svorthlessness of th

township/ "then let him sit fcr a eer- Given an opporfuriit
tain number of days for the' purpose lots for Congre'ssmei
of fisting those voters who, through duced" either to sn

as# or for other reasons, are exempt ;*tickets or to/abstain
from the poll tax. This secures a full when 'aft'the offices

Tha hoard of'supervisors 1"for Cii one'ticket OV
(;uruiiuguv> i

or Some other constituted authority* to average colored "v

designate the polling places in each thrpftglflike a macfii

township, or to designate what town- than the adder to

\k:i' ships'shall;be included in each pre- charmer. '

cinct. Let challenges for cause be If the Legislatnre
& made at the polls1 as has annu s too gasping-, it can

§|.' -been done, (he managers deciding Congressmen by a "]
§£._ iheie challenges as'heretofore. Such a ment, and some coin

-Sehfcfiie obTiates-fhe necessity of "car-'preciuct law mavgo

»

* ..

by the way, will general issue and yet preserve theL* cllL

st by the intclli- autonomy.
'

Action of th*

want, and it alsol We have been too grasping" in tho troiicrCtne
»r»nni-. f .f-t Il« m:ilrr> ^:ilV> of Olll* ll.'llf IsriiieS.

"'e r' "i I - -

supervisor in the loaf a:i<l thou contend for the rest. "Weear.are not disposed to stake our fill on'. Cub*
[,J .... rn, 1 an abstrn

citizen appears on the hazard of a single cue. lhe game ri.p01*t. ind
or enrols himself, 1? too desperate. j from the cot

he enrols himself. .-I aU»i
) flc'IprMif-itt f-v OUR DAXGEK AXJ> OVlt DUTY. ottl

- | attention of
.} Over to the tax Noble and Timely Letter from Senator liii:JT Was til

Hampton.The <>1«1 Hero Anxious to !: * Julius Mill
attention to this tir;? from Public J.!f«?.Our l'eril Nearly as tHMSirCr «»f

... Great as in *7G.TI«e X'eoide Urged tt> Stand fiscal Veal' !
!> tlie possible re- tta.ib.r.i«L i jfr::inl" jury I
ion. we commend Washington", .Ttiue 17, 18S2. a committee

f "*'y.< »!.. M'./; ... -\
il UUliMUlTSLllOIl VI J f) U(P OJ ItiQ J.WW8 ftH'L wt -.'xojvi

j Courier: Several friends have wrilUn named, and
-c**. to UK* iiririnir that I should become a pointed perl
rtionneilt. | casitlMaiu for Governor, and to those glance u<

I have privately iriven my reason why ^n<.-a'i «».u.

Courier publishes 1 cou1,1 1,61 (io «'/ but 5i* lh'-' P1'05* ui1 "xPt>rt- AJ1
, . j . i the State has in various quarters matter, t

> p n \e \ j broached this ma'tcr. 1- derm i! proper
or perhaps six, tij:iL niv views <ho.Ud lie made known of th<

trod to the -Demo-; to l!ie people so that there may be no v,:;s still J'

in preponderance inisumler-tandiiig of my position. MiiK At
f, i

. . r ,, .
Jt is it* t necessary for i: e, 1 trust, to court, JiuU;

s.ami a> l0l;0U-x-j S1y that t would wiiiinjfly make r '' port, upo
y, Georgetown, personal sacrifice for the bcuetit of the W:1S rulVnx-
Cowberry, Orange-; State, or that my services c::n ahvav> lira (ton for

Iiinm!-, "WiiHams-[ 1,0 1 by my lel!ow-ciii:<eii.« has tin
..,.r, , -i' should an energenVv arise <icMiiasi(!iiiir 01v-':

J v ' tiu'in. JJul ii:. my judgment no sum! b'ont throng
that some ol the emergency now exists,' and apart from year.
ics of the State are this there are many other cogent rea- This gran<
To save a* truth 5on? v-'hy I should not enter the con-: denied to the
.... r'o//jvV>--v test 10- th? °'V;;:C- J:i tls0 first place evening, rec

'

.

' ' several gentlemen of high character,, hiee that he
lie heaviest black unquestioned ability and large expert- proper setth
riot, disregarding c::co, persona! friends of mine, have ! c.mipanying
doll:ivv this been suggested-for this honorable posi- jury was a

** tion.aml from that number one can be vounty corns
' v 5 N selected who ca:i till the place with *}' lUtdresse

j honor to the State and to himself, j regard, to
d the white part Under 110 circumstances would I an- sioners, deet

Colleton, of Or-! Agonize these friends, and this reason quired of th
nf itwlf ciiffii-irMH. tr\ mutiYil »i \r Ilctioil ii] tl

,= L * P " action in this matter. But there arc commnnieat;
many other reasons of jrreat force inquiry befo

ipton and of Colic-! which inlluence me. ! am anxious to Tiie Comp
ken and Edireficld. withdraw from public life at the earli- he has taken

est practicable and proper moment!! "first, becau
.

and 1 am therefore unwilling to enter what was ex
.e\v berry, Aimer- upon new duties, or to assume new cialiy becau.mee.I'oSalation, responsibilities. i deductions o

it was only in response to what I due from hit
;n"rtonlii-ro- t n»

Hoarded as an imperative demand of moms made
..

u the people of my State that I consented with t»>e pre
a:i.;eiu. iropu.a-, to be their standard-bearer in "1X7C: reason oi'an

obedience to the popular will has k-.-pr culation of t

r.Lancaster, dies- ,ne pub'ie life from that time to the hand<." In
nrf ..*, } present, bat I do not eom-eive thai Comptroller14l"\ i? there will l>c any necessity fo^mv c«>n- the entire :n;
ia. Population, tinuance'in if much longer; ceriainlv dishursemen

there can he none for my seeking a yrar bo over

trr Clarerdon and l)lui'c ("J:! 'i0 V'orth'iiv /nh-.l'bv hi> (Comptr.
'Darlington. Mnrl-1iul- nonfinaiul vi«-tlte cx

by our convention. 1 be^ therelore '°r his servi
Jll\. i opiliauoil, t}Hit I may not iil any wav be eonsid- coincide wjti

ered as a possible candidate. J am ami rcc«»mnii

T5cnnf0s*f, parts of. pr^mmlly grateful lor the unvarying given lull po

ircssdon,
'

Sumter | ki"(l"ess of mv lellc\y-ci:i2cii-, which ami papers a

<rpi « -1--
?manilesred s.-> often ;»ik! i:i! l»i?> invesiijfa

>u._, L m.1 Jcsto.i,; so many ways, and if their kind feel-1 also'recomm
and Ilatnptcn. | injfs still continue these can be shown vesications.

i'i iw raannr/ more gratifying to me is due the St

ur'er b'-Ii^-es that t'ia:l ^.v a^°'»vi".- me t<> seek the quiet; oisHal whos
*

.
and repose of private life, for [ assure proceed at o

(w&iijcts can oe tiicmi that I shall lay down thereupon- process the a

seventh. The sibilities and tlie honors they have The\ further
that Smalls, Sam bestowed upon me with far greater j penses of the
; left to ihdit in | th^'1 I assumed thein. "j ihccommissi
, *, ,,

*'
,

But while I-cannot eiftr r the field n.s
' or necessarv

v Jlu ha\casweet. a candidate. I shall cheerfully do all i.j. with luuver I
my power in behalf of the nominees into ihe <<i

i ot our "party if the convention gives us Mills for the
he Two Precinct' *°°"-,1,en aml a ir00tl phitfoni:." Kvcrv i£70-s<).

j true man in the State shcyld feel in.?-1 At the sn^*
I pelled !>v the h:<r!iest sense of dutv to ers, the ifran

"

. .. do this, if we liope to preserve the; *~:ltcc!y C:U
,ovr>.er publ:.>»ies incsti*i:able blessings scoured to tlie and assist Jin
r Duller and our! State by the heroic V Torts of the peo-j fore, th'atthi
fashin-rtoii on the pie in 1S70. The penis'"that sUrround b'g a shape I

the two nrccinct! ns >!ow are nra!l.v ir »<* 9«'S«-'threat!
as they were then, and the incentives ine oooiv>

idea on the form- ro linj^C(i action are just as urgent. It auditor, wer
icur in the advisa- is only by keeping our ranks unbroken vesiigaled b_\
e law establishing { that we can maintain home rule, and

"

honest government, and it is'disheirt- juemoj

> lav- e«tabli3hir<* .,g" {C 1'edi.t!:-f 61:U" V^SCllt da,i«crs The Tablet to.law estaniisiiu..,..spring not from the strength oi one. Pjfor Federal and opponents, but from'divisions, jeal-. Tssed, o'jlv to be oasies and dissensions among our- na.n}jei
. selves " ' mer residenc

V .SeS^"?n* . If mistakes have been committed by ^ erect in
>:nion, the gravest tjie r0pfesont;itives. of our party, the "rhapel a tab
1. To it may be people bold in their own hands the ueut darnel
character of the absolute power to remedy whatever irlven> .aj,rt .

onr tronhles since evi* bas been done. No error that has memorial wi
otir tioooles »i«o ^ committed bv their part*- can season ot n
a became an arm- . _« mhtet « to

s were stirred to the' sijX* "r:ui* L"u "H,;l'VbL 0* > -- -- .

rpontioiiL^,.^-
l)re;I cnam eh

.vliile the whites "a<t within its organization. I regret !U1^ W1'' °°ci

speration, not for bevond expression to see dis- 1 llc congi'oga

feat had iii-a-,!..
m any quarter. because of the chance;..

. ..
opposition to some of the measures I n*ent of tlio

01 the preserva- adopted at the last session of the Le-- tliei-e are e

es and property l!*}ature. ^
N ithouf reflecting in the ' sm:.moi\nted

who had tacked = ,te?t f-°rr?e c-thert'si wisdom*! f-ufronn'ded 1

GarlieKI ti ket tLifhSo'cf t1sat ,bo<Wr almost

,, ,.

that the.i acciou 111 regard to the reni.v tablet is" i!i:

= oe seen igno- tration law and sfo<k' law was imfor-j w><>ut the hill

; the polls to vote jl1"ate, but my opposition to th'ese' laurel wresill

ites, stemminir the 1 lV,s ,fy'0 r~asun v-"Jiy .1 should desert': side of the ai

Garfield I i
0,1 pai^ t?iat !i'a;: £i?cn honest i^presentatin

!r. ' i S^>wnmcJ.t tom unto since i reverse of II,
5,10 thief | Ihe war. -My conception of Doiih--'! Wales, <lcsi:

ra county otT.ce. I cft«cv w that tise majority should i-nla, M'S? from

i
" a ,. t)/0 and those who oppose the measure;"! l:restwi'ck, a

.. k. l«./,,vn c-].,,!
menuoncu van nave tae opportunity ot p «-» «'

t desperate con- ascertaining at t!ie next election" on <'mblcin of s

[ike a beleaguered which .side the majority stands. Should breast an e

If from a sto'in- il be tlic P»l>»lar will' that these laws stripes, altei
should be repealed or modified, the l,ie national '

.... 0
next Lejpslature' can take action in' «» olive bran

mty in die bta^e, that direction. "\ve mav rest assured and i{s
ratic? Was this that no redress of any eVil can be had emblematic n

ock? Fifteen at tliC restoration of Radical rnie, andj fat a war slu.

on m-tim-itw tA i il! tl,e P"*-Jt condition of races and 5rs beak" 5* ;

,, *v. ; } parties innlre Stato, an Independent is. M Pluribus
s,tate might have it" possible, worse than a Radical, for! X i0 0:'~ie is
:er the old law. he is an enemy "who steals ihe livery through :i cl<

ecfared"for Gar- ot Heaven to "serve the Devil i:j.*? iii stars, formin

tv »,v;e (j"fli'-d ,',e»re;lt fciht. we are making to pre- t>eM- Then
" mi-- /J serve the civilization of our State, he common: T

le. I his was the who is not with us is against us. and unfinished pi
»eople solved it: j no specious pretence of love for the nni'nisljed. r

eat. To adfi to ! ''dear people" can hide the cloven foot, which is still

federal' a<'ni?n:«J Lct me' therefore, as one'jvho has j5/ a!!-se
- had every ' political aspiration more: nglit/nncrtiv

noJung-for the than gratified, and who seeks not liing| ^hnnii Coe;
is incensed at the save the prosperity and welfare of his pyrahvid, in

>nal vote of the l,r"e 0l»r people most e:;rne>tlv date" 1<7G, an

tain counties bv I to stand tirm and to keep united. Let Ordo
- ; every lover or his Hale register at the tablet, c

purpose now is ouce ana be ready ,to vote. Let us s'vord blade,
v'ate tr\ 'tha 111-! nominate our best men lor all the 0 ,c hearing
o Legislature aids offices." Let us adopt" and earrv out in ° *'iC &ite o

ices 011 the «-ime "u0cl fuirI' tlie P"H«:il>lcs which gave ot' tIie »rms

,t...
us success in 7i>, and we shall ayain §cy. These

-.0»einnient- ivi.l be succcsful. I venirre ro offer this governors of
C3'take the ;*ofc of advice to my fellow-cliueM because; of! ;'!'c therefore
;rs and coroners ti*:i.«t and confidence with which f *'on <"'f the

they have honored me, bccause of mvi inscription,
anxious solicitude for the preservation' 'text', of reul

all his eggs into of good governnient; because my pub- reads as l'ollo

ug tlie electrons, career is drawing to a close, and * Tc
iff most of tiiem n,!)nvc aII> bcciu^.c * ^-ish to see,

ft. n 1
*'!C ffrca^ principle 3 and tlie grand T\-\rT?

u \ie\v o. it. Aud caiye for wJiich: ,jrave men strnirirled' .

consent to \ny so zealously and-<lcww<i women Puesidext

fill pcssiblv iiucl! prayed so earnestly in 7'J lost by Shot at. \Va

ong side of the aPath>"' indifierence or treachery; in Died ai Elbe
0.or ever. lam, vevv respeeritfHv.. '

rr, *

'

*

V^AL/V. U:\siiTys.
....

jsew .lursev (

to depreciate the
.

. at the chapel
Ongressional con-!, .,i.CK:ar V1 !rl ,jK* '/-y '-Know vc

» A j mbited a turnr.j the other, dav, wlnni J ..lfr ..

foi a moment to J tyom inline appearance ami unusii;: ! [.
me11* of the Xa- size. attracted the attention of aH who 'pjlc
iirty. Its life is"; saw it, ami led n> to inquire rlie mode j,,],., jj. jj",
:>it!tl be 6ut* do- eulUire. It \\asot the Hat Dutch j]1(,
"drifi not dc hrJ variety, xyei^hed 4?. pounds, ntiic «aea>- Son5 Buckle

;; Mired ~2-$ iy.:l:e? in circumference: '
the tablet v

pressman is un- was raised by Madison S:mril.colored, \'uw v0rk a
!>f Democrat and j near Clav I!ilf, i:i -this county. The "

rirrousid :n which'it grew is a sandv soil,
the circumi.tar.cw with chv bottom. It .vu well'ma: ^;

i. nurcd with a compost mane ot cot.on :c,norf i

and county ticket! seed,-stable manure and pine leaves'. *0f t'i
id of the national TThe jrrouud was broken with a bull- *cilc'rjfj-0f
[ people are R> tomrue in the latter part of February,! f , (. M \

. ,t t land, in the early part ot Jlarch the; . ,

i?* uitl m»in\ * n *.]i j .j i)ilncipai
. , fisecrts were sov.-n in drills ami tlie crop t

*
»

rusted with the wr_s cultivated with a hOe, having been J :r \ :-f
eir local leaders, "worked orer several time?, the result, l"]]e.y!,c~
v to cast their bal- of satisfactory, as the [ \ thtfmrt
i thav can be in-

SbuW5-' 5ml&
pport good local 1'theencounte

* ' ^ fnlnixr nlico
trora voting. But! How to S\te..Allhhrd workers are subject i. j*rvT«-1

j,'
v

i to billious attack& which may end ia danicrons «Vi*rcsteu
are eitner voted ij.ness. Parker's ^ioger Twiie vvtil keep r'.:P r boifnd over

at one nlfice the Kld!ie-vs ancl llwr acme, and by preventing tte f r,f" .

at one piace, me j attack save much sickness, loss of time and ex- 111

Oter sroes ri^ht i'pens^*. Delay at:sueh ii>r.fs r..eans danger.. ^nd the secoi
- 1 Ji Detroit Press: See oth^r ColiltTOL Vi mrh Thi»

ne. and is dealer j ,Tr - p ,
, .

tf.« voice of flip B^utv REGAissn.-Tfce Scanty and. color/or navy
j. the hair may be safely regained by using far- calibre, and
kfr's iialr Balsam, which is much aflmlrrd for f.,rti,r>r

,. , l:s perfume. elea-nUnei» and dandruff eraa :at-[ ! "

be wise, ana not i&g properties. ..

.

secure Democratic A , .. . ..tI!16
. .

.A company of noblemen and ranft-that does noi

proper apportion- owners lias been formed in Ireland for i'but gives to
ities under the two the purpose of defeating the influeuc j of iroir Wii

lie^ublioau in the of the Land League, etc. r Brown's. Iro:

s

\

L j.1 JJTOJ !. j.rr^wi^»»fM -i LifAJ -U.L.*.1- J»J1 in-i J .*^r~

:stlj: fixaxces. killed j;r lightxixg. tiie

Grand Jury and of the Cornp- A Fanner on John's Island, and His Two Views of Our I

ral, uojn the Alleged Irregu- Children Sittingon IlisKnees, Struck by
a Single Flash. TilC Xeir$

nee of th« Colombia Register.] Frorc the N'ews an»S Courier. d>nt liu# int
Ju'so 20-.The following) A distrc.-siii^ensnafty occurred on ,

ict from the ^rand jury's-John's Island Thur?dav afternoon. the !ll i( »»-!> (,*c

1 -.* ~ t\t « !»* .1, .,-avn Vii*Aii«riif tn aruson, hvin?
IMlIJlli ii UOIXiUJUUiUttllwiJ jnu livauuj o \ja %, < m,ji .

mtv commissioners 0.11 the ihe city last night by Mr. Frank I). jject of regis!
idedu>. Boll, the superintendent of Mr-David i^.,v.
ic matters brought to the IJobeiMs' ?»iiniii^- Works, on Stono ^ $ to row
tiie court 021 Monday eve-: liiver. ami Mr. H. J. McCormack, ot'j ^mtor i-i-ii
ic alleged deficit of Maior 1 lie fci.ono Phosphate Companv. About 1

i*.1« \ - . . mm
1 < .lOl 1 t'lTl>1 i-'l L*.

s, who was the county 1- o clock 1hu;=day a violent ruin j reuc-ili*tl
Chester county during the storm, .ceompar.ied. with a strong! n'^truioii*

It appears that the wind, came hp and made ils way I '

for the year l.^i appointed across John's Island, blowing down i .1
'* J

to investigate the books j trees and deluging the country with , l,
lills for the fiscal year wj.rer. Mr. J. Wilson,Glover, a 11a- c,,Ui-^'
that the committee so np-j ti\ e of Walterboro. who i:iarrie*sI Miss *"j|j Jl(j

ftirnifd this dntv witli the Jenkins, of John's Inland, and who lias
A. G. lirice, E^p, of i!ie been planting on ^John's Island for V"

Th"
who was employed as an >ome time past. upon the approach of L,iru-]'(.<f()I|l j,

icr a full investigation of the storm went into his house. which n^\ tj\io'thi
lie committee. -Mr. is situated about a ir.iile from John's tlc^-ficl too!-,
rted that, lb;; sum of £1,- island Ferry, anil took a seat by 0iuU*V*-- of thi
.* taxes, for the Ji<c:d year i open window. He took his little j iillIliUV «*oiidi3
: the ha nils oi* Treasurer three-year-ohl daughter on his knee ! j,, (j0n''res> i
the !:»:; t 3iareii term of ami held his little sLj: months* old in-mid *th
e Cotiiran presHin"-, the fant in hii_ arms.While silting in oilloers in V
n order from his Honor.; thi*; position, phwng with his little nf «h-i
d to Comptroller General one's, ids wife being' in an 17 ' '".j
proper adjudication. The room, lightning' svrnck t!io building, c
is laid over until this term tearing out the whole end of the house *[ny ,uorc wj;.
hen ic again comes to the and killing him iiisthntly, Iiis little j-0.:e ^
h the gram! juay for this gi.'lToceivtd so severe a shock that she u }1(^i1L,r v ^died in about an hour, and'the infant rc^-st-aiion ]

,1 Jury, i:i Its reports pre- was a!.-<< so-much injured thai it was j .State^aml ele
;coilrt yesterday (Momhiy} j Jict expected to. live. Sirs, Glover c..t
ommewled to Judge \Val-j wax not injured. Mr. Glover, when u'.iyrc'WtoujeV
is-me a:: o der looking to n ins body was e:<f,ms:eti, was louwi 10 t;l0 cxyrc
'incut of tiic nut!lor. Ac-! havae been struck.liy the eiectric Hum! j ,.},;SCj aiul w
this report of the jrrand j in tl>c neck and^fliifoss t:«e breast, a \ve might di>
communication from the deep blue mark bung phtm.y vi*»».o j stump. aim A
nissionersof Cluster coun- on the body. ThC Utile girl did not tion jau-:!, 5(
d to the gaand mrv in appear.to have ^cei.vcd the strode ^ion. Hut.
Hie matter/ The commis- direct/bTtt^lj&aUy ilsd lrum the l-pend on c
nin«r it their dntv, had in- effects of the. shoo*. information tl
e (5)ini)lroller General his Mr. Glover u*9man n, about tuny- v/lien {i.. ]>.
ic premises, and in their two years of age,, Hillvjax teet tali and .yo;i nc
ion lav the result of their j in full health. Hewas stricken dow n rflcy cai-r;
re ilieVran.i mrv. just as lie iiad .rcuiaigstl from the held "There is a!troilcr-Generid states that with his >l:.-eves rdlod up and i.<s coat, political cam
no -iciion in the .natter, of-'. Mis. Glover md the mi.u't were .<r;ltu bevond
sehe had not understood lakpn to tlTc lioHsefcf.ointolM>.-r .broth-1 w5;i st;1!1
peeled of him, and e>pe- ers, about a halt fide oil. Il is seldom j ,.oinm(m
<e Major Mills claims large we have to recoil so distressing' a United and d
n the amount reported as j casualty, ami the s*mpathy oi i.ie coin-1 surely rid ".s
n on account of over pav- j inanity will be finely giwi. to the j .in.:i ov|nrs>:;

I...I.:...l.:-* I ,o.. I..,I . tl... r.« .t.!. I.,o
d\ in ni iii ni> utruiuu. i..u»

^

W4 larw lljclol
sent comity treasurer, by an eye, wm. beret of husband and 0-,.,',,.,^ than
emu* in the auditor's eai- chiftfren. insidious and
he amount of cash in hi* : "s .win the i;< hi
view vt these reasons the xo oumjr. xvJi^wTth
-Ceneral recommend:, that The Atfolwy Geiiera Keports Against if tion huv. hut
klttCl Ol tliO roNiTiIon glim a?:(| Cabinet CiHuiiuously Endorse fiT to Jfo il!T(
t of the taxes for the fi-eal t.wK,]>0rt. and with elect
hauled by an expert from '

- ! he Ihn!!cnV;
^lier-fJeneral's) oAh:o. pro-! W Asin.vnoN, !) <./ «tW!G _4. A> j tj|C stick t'lev
pert be paid bv the'countv Il!ie ol ,iiC ^^.nieetin-ot the t,
ices. The' annmis.ioucrs Cabinet last evening, m eonsideni.^ (|(>tt.r,liil!0 ,v]\
!i the Comptroller-General. t-i0 ^'ase Gt ^iuteat, iL. \\as made ^ fj uc;:0]
L'iid that the expert be Known o;t:cia,ly thismorning by stand."
aver to send lor persons *«ateuient troin the A\.ornc\ general. -'If the I o<

ml to do all acts to nirrv \hc)^}1 t0r alre!,,te 5i:u] bl!C!1 against a >vi
lions into i'uli eiTect. They \Ul* conclnsmi was rcached f«|lnre f!^.
end that. if. from these in- )a>t*cyenmjx, but wa$|)urpo?ei\ \\ 1 ill- .|)p S(,,):l..a{C |,
it be found that anvthimj \^)m} >- P"1?10/ -onicr that j .jrivssi<I)!la, d(.
ate or county, tint the; ! now provided
e dutv it.is bo directed to *',c -'-Voiney Cinei.-l.. it \\J.01n tj0 ,)o1
nee 'to collect bv leisil! appeals ami petitwis Panted , s! [ .

mount so found to be due.! «»« Indent hearingn this ca<e had
()n<; ^ of

recoil-mend that' the ex-j *'ccn rclerred, suOiuitld an elaborate ccl.-.,j,,|v |K. i;j
invesifiration be 'eft with to *e Cabinet ist_e\ ening, re-*

o.iers, au(i.u;at. if proper: viewing all .the poii# presented in

. the expert be c;it>ihc*i! °t" u respite.o-isif rccotniiieuciiii^-; «lccIino<l to !»o
to inquire and examine 5r 1U|* gi"»»i"tedipn the ground jeer. He had
LL.^?;tl accounts of M:i}or the «",5t.v thP gwnerjiad been provisions of
other sears than the sear# established at tu.triaf. The re- not yet prepar

port was generally discussed and j ile would suv

jrcstion of tise commission- unanimously approved))}' the Cabinet. and Federal
d jury appointed a com- { a!1 the members ofwtijeh were pres- gether under
rv on the investigation cn-* ? l',e.v were left

L' expci't. ]t.seems. \ here- An. understanding -as reached as j sional election
s vexed question l^assunj- ^hove stated. I he Itv. Mr. Hicks j up.
hat will result in some ca,IcU VI1"" the Presidul and the At- j con-ore*

on. toruin* General last evtiing to learn
of J. M. Brawlev. eountv the'result of the ineetiir but was in- approves of tin

e aiso ordered to be iii-1 formed that nothing cold be divulged "'odihcatious s

tlie same committee. 011 t!l° subject til) this, rorning. Simi-1 b.".1 the law si)
_«» lar efforts on the parfol Mr.' Jieed j s'.tion to it !3 \

iial at jelheroy. (Guiteau'S counsel) \vkre also fruit- { u,u$t soon pa:
less. The Kev. Mi*. Ifcks called upon P00'^ hi=rh ^'d

be Erectod to the Memory of ti:e Attorney General trs nsorninir by colored man,
resident Garfield.. appointment and waslnforined tliat phdfonn as t,

of ladies who have sum- the Cabinet, had decide? not to inter- ai1^ t'ie 1
es at Elberon have decided fere with the executiai ot ftuitcau's this and be coi

St. James' (Episcopal) sentence. Mr.'Hicki£heveupou. drove ^\lst cate®
let to the mcmorv of Pres- to the district jail auc informed Gai-!i'
-d. 1 lie .order has been lean »i me necw^ii..itis expected tliat the Guilean has sent tfce following ,y»og. Hagood feci it

II bo in place before the sage to his spiritual rdviser, the I&* to register ant

'Sort thither opens- -TW uu Arthur aiiu registration p

be of 17X11
1J-"L T5TI~T*i 111 J ^ote, whv in

1Lil,'> d(-n;isnentcd in col- made him-PresideiH hv mv-iuspiration Nth Ciuolii
" 11 wULq40x23 inches, and he must give"ine an unconditional Pcoh.» cf Vi'r
ipv the. y/:::l spn«:o facing pardon, and jf hs d(£* not, God A1 °(J,ei'Sire li'J
l ion on rlic soa>h side of J mighty blast him forev.er. I tell vou. ,ar "^"Suioi
'the desig;: is a fi'ee treat- j Urother Ilioks, I am God's m'an, "and ! 11 ",r
Gothic. 0:i each side j God takes care of his own." .

i;\\'e are

onvcntionnli/fd columns, j -Letters have been i;cccived " by Zslr. >>»lo seven"Co

bv^a trefciled Jtreh canopy i CTiarfts K.Jteed and others interested' shou!d be the

>yintricate tfaicvy. Ktui- in Guiieaus ease vfroiii Geor<e Seo- Mature to m:

tho entire -oui;*h' of the viMc. who is n#w'in Chicago. In these dfeH'icis as ]

j sworrl of thy general, letters Seovillc announces that his wife six districts

tot wiiioh is entwined a has left Cleveland for the East, and iie u't' can ui:ike

i. In the spaces on each expresses grave apprehensions as to °.ur, (

oh are medallions bearing! her sanity. lie fears that she coiitcm- ourselves oui

ii* of the obverse and 1 plates attempting to kill her child and t(> tIie J-^ukj

e.great seal of the United ; committing siiicide on tlio (lav of Gui- t,ie country.
?ued by John_ Adams in j'cau's execution. Scoville earnestly dividing soin

i suggestion of Sir John urges all of her friends in the East to i'laeiug some
ri i.u<rllsh antiouarv. The ! keep a close watch upon her move-' Congressional

i in .ii,,,ti.
.vs die spread e-iiile.rlic J uionts. .

i ... .....

trength.bearing upon its | The friend* of the condemned man I ll""tion i*

scutcheon with thirteen j still profess liope for Guiteau. Keed uiai!>' othei"Mjit-jred and while, like ssiys he does :iQ.t despair and savs tiiiit I stuutl.

!!:«g. In its right talon is lie will, make another appeal *to "the I '"7° }lp-v?
cli, the emblem of peace, President at the earliest opportunitv. i va>'ious cand*

!e<t are thirteen 'arrows, <*>

* the old law
f the thirteen States ready the coyfederate coystztvtzox. s« ion, bar
>uld it be necessary. In J r

r . places is an ii

i ribbon with the "motto j The othur day I eaflcd on a friend.- a 1 very nuu>

Umr.d. Over the head of j Souther" gentieman, 'well. known in! joop.irtH e..t.h
a golden light breaking; 1 itcrai;y circles. 11] healrhj however,; gi'cs.Mueu axy

r>ud surrounding thirteen j bas I>een j;. stfrc burden to him. After * ftara great
g a constellation on a blue f1 moments' talk lie invited me j voting :<>r i

L'verse of the seal j.- not so ' 'J,l° library. Producing a round cai'° o." i

lie principal ^eafur." is'an. ti" bo:c lie sprcaa'before me a roll of!u* lnen wi«h

ramid, cniblejnatic of the parchment, which proved to be the j $°":d aapiain
enubliu. the. buildiny of original Provisional Constitution of the I wc ^'b» anv

- 1
i / r,

gojng dn. in tlic zenith | Confederate State^of America, signed *'«««? ^

e:ng eve. Sim'ounded. by j ky Davis, Bob Toombs, Alex II. State or local

erthis cyd a:e the word* Stephens, Ben Hill and all the other ue v ill not

"tOn the b:i>e of the ^contracting parlies. The siifht f l*"*t«1**r;il inter!

Koman numerals, is the this document, which decided V»ie ] we tlitl. :uitl i

d below this is the motto: late of the slave population of the M'or 'he interr

Stclorui.i. Midway down U'lii'''! Slates, awod me. To.defend the should get ri I

>ne on each side of the validity of that parchment or to prove if nothing to sua

are two heraldic shields, worthless, two "armies of the noblest at,f« a S

a facsimile of the arms Il>en that God ever created fought lbr to jeopardize
f Ohio and the other'that four.long years over all the battle 1*',r ml"

of the State of New Jer- fields that lay between Bull Hun and j ('n;C to"the X
were furnished by the Gettysburg," until the struggle was ticket."

the respective Stares and ended when Lee tendered his sworn
'

coxr

official. Tin lower por- to Grant at Appomattox Court IJou.-e
tablet' is deto'led lb the 'Phut document is the'embodiment oi l ?PPr°ves. of ;

which is in old Fnglish all r!ie issues to sett^whi-jh the ijhjod i !t C:'t'u,<'s tu

and black enamel, and' ot tens of thons.auot brave nic'n ',:ulv' ^vcn

"*s:
' - "j was <?!ied.fiml which Hesqlated inmost j shol,.1I'1. 1,0 y'

) the xkhoky-t.>e po^b:?,u];:;^
of After looking at !fc4a:,-pfu!lv, I asked *m? very dc

S A- G.XTfTTELT). my friend where hd jf£>t it.
" ought to be

ok the United States. "Saved it at the n*i.of mv life from ^"u hr.yejake

.shingfon. Ju!v 2d, 1S8J.
* aIbup-ifU ,niil<]i»K i*Kichmoua at the;

j*«*"avclO.a \\ hich ihe Bishop oi; w\Y hat are vou irciy to do with it5?J ^ a<«N,itt

lelivei-ed a funeral sermon was my next querv. *
.that litt le, i

,h,i t,i-Ai **T'i»n 'trr'sell it. 1 havft ''1(i ^ «ly ot
.. . .

1 UJI> iMnnu lil«; i»»ucnu..7.

not that there is a prince fried to get. the United States govern- *"1^ VJS'"'-\ '

l man fallen this day in ment to bur it, without success, and.
Samuel, iii. :)S.

* j now I am offered £1,300 fur it' by tl.e =fe,"s 1Y'C011V,(
n was adapted by Mr. iJriiish Museum, and ! shall have to !lll(« *

ick, tlu'New York agent: let it go." ' ~ j the rea-ons t

mi fact r.rc-i^. Messrs. C<>x "No!" cried I;- f'thc Men About | *el'nr;^c PoiI ?'

;y & Co./ofXondo i. and j Town wil.1 nevi.-i;'let'that document g!> 'I',,0'
^-as ordered through the j into the possession" of the English. ,

ifcncy, at T3 pible iluuse. Aside l'roin its 'historical value, ti.t' s^,PP(,;Q*,,-s :<^1

...__

v fact of England's, efforts to make" tin j1*
iti'TEp Dl'kl..On "Wed- j claims of tiilaf document good are we j !^n Sp'.V-; lje

rnooii, iipon a "warrant wemberad too 'well to ever let il fal, j (VfT>' L V'I(

notice Marshall, on the into'Englaiid's'-hahds. That parch-1 .

ic Rev. Dr. Girardeau, the j ment, utter the Declaration 'of .hideichlandarrested Messrs. i'pendence and tlie Emancipation ?roc i ^ 5

»ley and John II. Pearson j lamaiion. is the. most precious one evei
'' °

s,
*

and Messrs. K. [ executed in the history of America J 'f:A
' > feiM, nml 1!1?!0'!? a

J. 13. tiiranleau as sou- j mm, mwiw w*. _..., uV(,
ontempiatod duel. Thd, j course even, of 6ur most, misguided A
as sent'bV ^r. Pearson:: «ncn, possesses an uicjilculablc valae.-iV;A4, V 1..
ies had repaired to a so-j If the ^ov"ci-n:r:"oij't \voift purclia«e this* -.v yl
! on the Conjraree, where document, let tfie people subscribe to vant^r-pV^Mor
r was 011 the* point of j T>oep it in this country.".Man About)% ' A. n

as 'the sheriff rode u\>. \Toibnpi tke..27ew Yorjc Slur. thp l-n fV Tn

the parties, and they were j
~ *'

.

« »-- gatKevkniftl
to fcee^ the peace.the --A medicine of real merit, pre$cnb-|gt t-y ^
the.suin'of $,1000 each, j ed by many leading^pfivsicians, and'power th<iir of

uds in the" sum'/of $o(Kk universally* recommended l^y uliose L-,ie] v for (lie I

weapons Selected were who have used it. a® a true tonic is, ^epres(yllf j.(.
revolvers of th6 largest j Brown's Iron Bitters-

" * indicate what
the'distance'ten paces. Ko -.-.. .will sav notiiii
culart, ai-e knowi;. .Hie c mien ouij.es wrai «» »< iiwii.iMiw»->

1

.
for the \\>tern District,.which meets?/"

r scientific Iron lua^fcjjio in Greenville' on Monday/August -Iip\
t produce headache, £tc.> will probably be fn'sessioii.i^uie'weeks.o'- V

the system all the'.benefits It is stated that more1'case's have been
"

thout its', bad effects, l-5 bou'nd'over to this .t'erfti of "court lhaii coxgjji
11 Bitters.

' * -J fur uianv years and the end is uofc: vet.!said ihat lie wt

i

I

election law. tion on principle. Georgia had no Mr. Stephen
. .. registration law and half of her die- "II. W. G.," in

eprcrpntatjves at Was in»-; tricts h:id a negro majority, yet 110 lion, says: '-M
,,n* Georgia representative's seat was ever vilie. gave ni(

and Courier corre>po:i-1 contested by the Republicans. South Stephens. lie
ervic'-.ved Senator Butler Carolina could do as well without Aleck make his
matives Tillman. Rich-^trauoiv. Still, as the law was? j appears that -M

. a ream- in force, he was wiliin?»" lo <nve some nrooertv
am. --i.i.xt'u 011 t ic su >- jj. ;l 'Dut to ^ ;lt ;l;j effective company, and s

:ration and the two-box (tlie separate Stufe. and Federal boxesJ limit in such ca
should be placed together, otherwise The jury gave >

Mn" the registration law l',(i Congressional elections would be cafe was sent b:
;r say? iif tile people have iost- « j another jury, gt
1 licnerallv the law should ,_,rT, . / "»/ »-vt < rvr-nc

which was the;
There is ho doubt that the ! ' i S* mentioned to .A

the K:«di(?;ii.S tuldi- History of the Sa<l Destitution in a Part of this
un'iics to h;;rra-s and ei.-j Virginia. reme;>iijered am

"-Mate ti.'O. while people of (F L Baltimore Dav.j r-!:lt C'dfPrite Fnitcd 1 ntness tor the la
.

- i V- Danvii.i.k. \ a., June lo..Tiie aver-1 ;ce lint tno ioni;vr navo soldiers , , j p..uuct. x>iu i

vv prostitute the United a-~c l'^u'Cr net h'Unliar with the history continued a seh<
to their base party pur-1 and topography ol' the suffering County ^

late political trials in of Patrick miirht.well ask, AVhv is it a-\i;atJ)(>esI
:,S,rati! their Willi,*-; . , , t0 be lmKh'(U.sli.: »JIitmiigratUm

s. and infamous hcK.-pit- .

11 -

, . «t«nek. Jtproblen
are at hami to obey tlie tutlon 1:1 ono comity, while its neigh- luiion than '-the
ir masters. The lvvohi- bors are roiling in wealth and plenty. cle" or "ihciifit
Let of tiie i!adlc:d majority mid why does this wail come from \v:l:S 1'cceived by

... lew uavs airo. inti oust::::,' Jroinuern mem- i»;ltri(ik so suddenly and alt at once.' ' i\<\\v referred tc0 arr-st of resist: atiou l;i the lirst phy-x,. Patrick's neighbors i,'m"nirrration."hurksion, also show tne ..rc ..>r rolling in-plenty. They. too. xvhat to do witht ]»:u*ty and iiicir purpose |mV(J snfl:.re(i from hist years drought, follows:i«)tl.er crusade against IHe |>;U lmt i0 >erk)ii>ly. and then they are .r.iuht ii<»t it- fiirnish thein ! with better transportation-NEwlortuuiiies; and it liiurc-1 facjhties and were able to briiijr from
tlimnn-ha very - :-ave question .

;l (]jst:ince sunpiiss necessary to snake V , ronghr. not to repeal the n,} ,j;0 deficit in last year's crops, wilder t.iu.en to
1W ei:tire!v. ndistriel the i>';ltric|- Countv has lo.yOO inhabitants, tollowdcs to see
ar our «l.*ck< tor acrion in c.>m.K)S{.ti ,,f strh'tly* agricultural peo-; iof,®nvass. Our '..-wide are ,.j0< 'S'hev always make their own r"V1 to such a re.'suiivnieni cure iheU* own meat, spin.ise ot the elective fran- j Weave and make their own clothe# in;ed to be edtuat-'d to tue 0],jc;i sivlr, and have ever been a >°'1
c:i» t.ie question. oil trse hitlonCJuLi-o and heroic neop'.e.! kniKti, tate.Ji-this
(tusii'abio J a-s a ljcd;rc:1 ju

"

from the outside World bv 5111(1 llim ai
>me mrui at tiic ! tiia "rug-feil peaks of the Blue liidirej «H*co:ue to.let.
, .in 1 lisuc .sud, this win ; mouti 'i'herc is no railroad nearer1 cs *°

jirciimstances. asm «P»» to Patrick thai: .Ilumed Chinmevs, in hope, to sur,end<
iiat can oiiiv be procured Henry count}, i^rty-tive iriijes distant. Constant
i>Iatuic meets. to which point tho;i>anvi!!e and J&ew City ot i\cw :o
it douot that toe Dcmoc- i>jvci. Harrow Canire has lvccntly been .vti'e^rrtte. cmnnlettid. These people have ever President A

;u:l- s fi.teinung'a j;ve(\ their niciyitain county almost ^-on- launch co
a».

^
e w i.l cai r\ i he j to themselves, bein*r entirelv indepen- jtenn*penuaentuie u .onr pro- 0^- tj,e [>;ttaiice. of the world. and ! .The Chines

_apun&i. the i:;l.vin^, the least possible !intercourse to sever all co;
in\, tne liaoic.il 1 with it. So notorious is this fact that C'nitcd States.
t.lLi tnilK i. fC-tiOi! V. Ill tiS .] 4 ...vjiiitv li?»< fivtiti rnnr» iinmoniAiMM» y w

ol' judicial usurpations (1.j{>VL.(i the suu'niuuet of "The Free i eh #3 &>n :'s it diil of the mi!;- Sta:e of Patrick." There are no strict-jmer is much inure dan- lv Wealtbv people in Patrick, and liere- vt!ielatter because nu>"p j toforc i);ij few i-yally poor people wereunscrupulous. We can |<now. there.. All were well-to-do, 'j oXCir" everybody will go in impendent farmers, making ample! cbabor without tlio regi>lra-j ,or home consumption, and caring tor
n..vrTT nv ,I should somewhat pro- 1|() 0,ie_ The, crops of Patrick are ur.. J

» the contest .vi'.hont it; t.«rr:il 11 and fruit. Some tohacco is cul-
...ion machinery lelt us by |"ivatcii in certain portions of the ^§§5??^-break their heads wilti coiintv. In 3tiie largest grain crops Jfurnished to us. How- l>vcr known were raised in the county, jrislalure will no doubt cveryboilv had wheat and corn to jiit is wisest and best, and |>llt "there were no buyers. Being jn I shall he prepared to ^ <[c.-,iitUtc^ of railroad facilities, and theI cost of transportation by wagon across W ysrislalure shall determine j t|l0 mountains being more than the ^3i;eal of the registration j snVpjus grain wcujd bring when takenlaw, clo you think that Ut n!llrket, t!:e puople carried over to j;>xes for State and Con-1 lilC no;<t year enormous fjtiantiiies o'fictions should remain as j con, wheat, etc. The vear 1880 ihen biiAiSl) * MJL1r. ...V"?

<«" I found them. wish nearly enough old I IiEPARlSGIn my opinion fill of .l>c iri..l;n l0 carry them through the twelve
.e placed loirether under; hjonths. They had .110 way to iret it! "L'l AM/
wigers. The law should l() ,nar'KCt and" hence ihere was no in-!landed in that reject.*- j (ul(X'meni to the.fanr.er to pitch a crop. 200 VTAXOS
kiissman a 1kmx Can it be wondered then that the peo- Thousands of minterviewed on the sub-1 pie of.-'The State ot Patrick ont Xortli and bo;opinions on the various made the year ib40 a kind ot holuta> j ins to pnrehascPithe law which lie was and gave their usual evocations but, f;lu, wbc-11 cotton
...I tc> «M!c* in the ;>re«. !it»le attention? > i Br.yat once, and
. however, I hat the! State j" IU* .aid during ft# fear these peo- ( snmnK-r months v

joxes should he put to-! pie in a great niunher ot instances harvest Home s
the same managers TT [ attempted no crop at all, and vefr there , ^IPSUMM^R,separated the Ccnyves-i ^as plenty v.i the..and. ihen caj|>« ^Jncler our Midss n:i-bt as well be giveaT-^1 wlLil -us ^!'rat ^ ,V. *! s*u dnrioetthe m<usual large crops were pitcha* tli.i. , AUGUST an^l SEI
..nv Vinrv-Misov y jar, but the yield did not par back ;uul organs, ot e1'ICHa«dsjn

ii|C sei;tl US0(| ]]| phuiiinii". Whv it! .

D resist ration law. Some was that the strip of tortile land along 1

is to time may be made, the mountains which makes up Patrick On 1'ia.llOS S25 C
'Mild stand. he oppo-: county should have been drier than oj^1'v::hout lbund;:t.on, and any other part of Virginia cannot be On Organs Sl«) I
<s awav. The rich and explained, but.su<;h is the truth. It is tr.,, ^ T .

,low, and the white and o iiict, and que that will never be for- itiion«.^lntoros
all stand 011 the same <rotien bv the now. wretched and famherequirements of the isliing people, that, from the 19th dav If balance can't
.eopie will very soon see of April,'1^1, to the bit day of Octo- er tilue bp giv
uyinced thai there is no ber of the seme year, there did not fall iQCre<tse ot price;.
H " 'ucji should deter in the countv enougli rain to wet a ,7,r . e ^ Pr.lcAI'gistci ing. ir-.Tm«iwn [ awtruttTO. r-% 1;ke ... ----iWHSKM75g^53>';"FP:
Butler and Governor known in that region Qcsore. Streams, ^lvis sale closes Oc

no degradation for them springs at»4. .np, aud-peo^ .purchase -sefcares.
1 to have to show their pie had to depend' litpoii the larger -terms. Six (G) y
apers before they can creeks and rivers for'drinking water, and Inptrn^tor wit
ay not I or any other and it became the custom of neighbor- [>uid both ways if:
iia.il do likewise? The hoods to club in, gather up all the bar- your own home-,
jitiia as well as many vols, casks, etc.. to be found, put their McSillT.
,c for vears had a simi- teams toiietli^r and haul water trom
i Jaw. and their- voters^ the rivers t > a common rendezvous, Prcf. Via
graded, where tliC participants iji the enter- fchor;z( d Tuner an

mt to-redistrict the State prise would repair. for water. These guaranteed. S«nv
"rressiOMiil districts. . It trips to the iivei;~ were made once :tI"rpo.?ev)f jIk; Leyisla-; week and oflenc.' ii necessary. Some QIie

ike .5 many Democratic neighborhoods j:a$. to haul water til- ..

|)ossii>rt. \\*c can u»"\Uti i tccii -smd twenty ini'os. Som.e wheat ^4"as saie>: Democratic as was raised, but corn withered upon A
J,ve> jmuJf we tan it is ti,e hill, and even lite stiilk and root
:o so.a * '» v wo owe to . died. Fruit was a total .failure also, a
childi en. (Kj. Siate and and none wa* su.ved. B

cratic pariv throughout Last fail the board of supervisors of %J.%J
Wc can only <5. this byj the county purchased a quantity x)f ..

e of the counties t,x{\ i/v.j C()jn 4o ;;'e solil at prime cost to the At.-fliis season,of their t<>\\ n>i)ip.-> »i (,jlL. needy. These brave and heroic poo-j bowels are prevadistrict :'!iU tiic nv ()f pj,», who had ne~.cx'dreamed <>t coming iod through lack
icr. I o eilert this. reg^_ j() Vi-.iur? did .jmt. relish tlie idea ot and sure remedy,
-cessary. For this am hecomi:i." beirirars before tlie world, Killer is a sure
reasons the law should tilc.y f(>:T«Tly hoped tliut with 'he cnterv,Cholera,C

M the county government was ofTer- Complaint, etc, a]

separate boxes for the inj.,i,ev might hold out until the c;ops Read the folio;
dates is oniy a return to i oi ti;s vear should be- leathered: but Bmneh
; It stood prior tarecon-1 they i^'not know Lheii;owu situation,
to separate the poling for suci. xvas ihoiu pride thai, neighbor
novation on the o.d Jaw., wouid.-k^i< from neighbor his true Thecrvte»tmcdit:

i. *ar. it .will seriously condition. forced them
e election of your (Joi:-j.before the wiv]d, and* hence six weeks
veL as the electoral ticket. < ago, when <h$ coiuitv treasury was I have nsec your Fa
many of our people after exhausted, whc-i it was discovered that ^ffi>%>vapJ<!lM>1<
lie km::u eam'iuares win mere was no com^v: thai those who v twety ears!miningabout tiio election had some Jiinl div.{e;l with.those who in niyt family- Have
whoin they have no per- [, had no;ic till all V-jl? gone; that live
tr.ncc. I do not sue that j.thousand men, wour>21' iUid children navec^Psnn-Dreal advantage by sepu-; were upon t!ie ere. of starvation and frw. it is*«?>>,%«
oiling places fro in all the nothing- in the countv *0 feed them «uiouid aJow it to <

boxes. In my judgment.! upon.the wail from Pat«iok which we v-an rem" u
not get rid thereby of has gmie all over the hind wi-j heard. riways^'iuusietH:

( rence or supervision; if, Meii were starving almot-t bet«re they y>a>fc>l«dvrit!a>utj
i. were deemed necessary knew it. A ir.au with a. family Vj one every£23>st of the State thai we j section, not knowing the extent ol the intiMiioiuse.
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of jheni, for one I have destitution, thought he would econ-,- c&efeuVRh
*. I trust I am too true mizc to the last and try to make our ,

outh Carolinian t<> wish without exposing his poverty. lmr if otocrvat'an an.Vwe
the interest of the State j lie should come to'.the bottom .of his Household as au ««&»

autage, that might :t.c-| scanty barrel he would be as quiet as i bar. been several;:tional cr Cougreasiomd possible about it and borrow a Jiltle diarrUcM.nceoEirani
from his neighbor jn.j.he next foctron tnc^yourP.±is£iij

RESs.v.\x F.VIXS to him. When hi* bread-was ad aov.e j)ariw*rc*dL\£I ami he started to borrow from bi> I have riven it *.nnK
i iv»n?c* i- ,r 11 >i> l?tw milnce - » i i.i ti.,. tm\ and cuolera, :m

; * nciir.'iDO!" lie met jiei«jiutM- 0:1 mu
.> iireat <ii>cord in the; n);Uj wi»2i parched lips, shrunken vn«.:t iTpealed now* the l:i\y ;lI11i ;,4>n0..v eyes, the very pic- invaluable rcine<j-enaoted a. Ijic earnest , ^ of woe and lnv.»<rer, coining on the rpn'ru
jnk, . T £a:n,- errand.to borrow qf him. Thus Fm-sl u »i

>nTtT^ it *v
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"I't'..1 «. w«..v »ns an5 bl.00 per cot
* I 4 j i , aroused almost in a mailt to a reahza- PEEEYBAVstrif.ken out ot the law,, tjon ()t- tj,c j-act thrtt, the people were

:i the libert) of suifsfcsl- §farVii»«5> and th^re4 was no bread to
n»e t0 ' ] lcu members of .li)j,C;l!fe ij!cjr hunger.e to wjiom .1 had occa-, sf,!ri, jn brief is a true history of the
.oncei imiir ofhei mattei.o.. fjimine. TV evv for help has hem
ed a> 1 thills it nm>f he j,0;l,-ti j>v jjoblo ui'ople evervwheiv. g| SLJf h

Il\r'Tl';] »i 1 >:inville J,:* . conduit,-il iai-ely:jfc.trin«. ml ot iedii.d Hijjyjond has tal.t i$ prompt ami viii-:
»\ huMiii: two --epanite o|.0,ls <t«*rion; Lvnchbur" has eoistri- E
w iiti. two sets ot man.?- Pjnit0<| au;| IJnltimo: ?, as she aiwa} s j

: the \ote> tor . .ate ami f4,»«»ss. has acted nobiv. It is impossi- J ^
in Federal officer-.^hen, |,|f; ,lo,v (() sau. \-J»^ji.i:vi: the danyvr i.-> J
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or doing-aw a\ w lt h t,K* j p.-,st. There are .V.Jpv'.or more de>ti- DSS05H
Di I m.ul lutes onuu- ln;e i,(;0i>j0 j0 ])(. f'o^Mitil the wheat is | jg ft
it that, i w ill not UD the invested the last- of July. The ques-' of tho present c<
in paper tlio injustice oi |J0j^ will the whc£t,cr«»p now stai»di;t<r Cure" cfThiVd;°e
it the\ cannot see tljem supplv the county with biead until the SICE-HZA!)ACH5
I can. Jt the Consuru- n,lU[\iU[r if! .... .yj:,bi.;y u a debata- PEP-sLCC055TI2
so ehahiged as to have h]i. au<] u S(M.iolH »{le>,ion. The sup- tOTrs*%&&.h*.

tor <-!ate am. Federal j,jjCi' which Uaiti:nore an.I other cities reputation. Ko,
fTcrent days. the object .\,.e re;l»h Patrick slowlv. as SSSglJg*"
ur Lejrislature would l>c ii..» i>.,.Vd i.v win u<
T fhinb M.pro or- t,,ci'
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Lauitu O}r thnik the e aie T.eiA fortv.live ,>ul-s. j5 lor the belief which I j .

the larjre loss of Demo-! rP e w, .i -
t(be box set apart ?' *?"=,. lwRT-T'e, a

«.bv reason of its bc!i.!f f;l,eW7 '.0.><4«rt|0.inic<l on the, CbgSmjL
n the polling place fwvW".,nnui llie iour;!iTk.e«ky1n^oveinmtvolficiaIs,'"will not I* *V'Ci T'tI£ KS^^SS
for" hv "iiiv ro's'b1® ad-c,!'cv «illstjl'e- i he, lollownur is t!ic «8co\itesa<:
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a. t-'» : 0;t!t>r of flic oircrit^ -it the november tutt-S pil.iJi. ti

1 in the wav of exemp- , j vi i - ! *** !"^°rer:s =>£» 1

insolent interference if 1'tcr,,»"lf^" l,c »^ned to j
ittKl Stat® official. wWCTd*J,S^
ie polls, not in the inter-: V * »*» fX»!
Section, but to use the: f V> :'a; -; SKSfflitSg!

m fu.n ^-^l1 (-i^ui . I hursnav, Decetnuer/, ivytbu*<»u"»ov.te»lposition f^estl oib., , Sevenil-jCirJuir Tuesdiv ^Jtur^^ic
>enefit of the partv thev u,J.v u^w^i.cuir. iuu'.w>M giood^jrcee-XAr
it 1 nave said eiiongb to' I*cc,iibcr c^H.days: Eighth Ur- , SSSte^^p,
r . *«. j cuit, i ucs<I<i\ Jamum 0. lb^o. four j bovo bvssjs?

«iVf fwl'snre (^ys: First Circuit, Tuesday, .January j ^§|^|Hf5©
Irive \lVead v'considered 1 six d:iys; Seco,,cl Circuit, Thursday, I IIJ: I ©
and will'act wiseiv in

» Januan-iSo, two.days; Third Circuit,?
:>,i(, .... lAoT-a'iin Tuesday. .Januaiy, 30, two da\s. I he 1 impam a aaiurai coi<

*
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following: Mondays of the term, to j Office.3$' Mum
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